Keepstone Farm
Welcomes Larry Painter
Keepstone Farm will be hosting a Larry Painter Clinic January 11th thru the15th, 2017.
Cancellations after December 31, 2016 will only be given a refund if someone takes your
place. The clinic will be limited to 12 dog slots and will be for all levels in all venues.

Stock: Ducks, cattle and sheep will be available. Please indicate on application which stock
you prefer. You can work different stock each day, just indicate that on application.
Dogs must be on leash at all times unless working. No exceptions.
We have unlimited camper spaces (no hookups). There are a number of dog friendly hotels
located nearby in Berryville and Winchester VA.
Payment must accompany registration. Cost for the 5 day clinic is $700.00 or $150.00
each day. Preference will be given to those signing up for working spots all 5 days.
Auditing is $30.00 per day or $100.00 for all 5 days.
Breakfast, bagels, donuts, etc., will be available each morning. Coffee and hot water will be
available during the day. Lunch will be provided each day as well.
The clinic will begin at 8:00 a.m. each day. Please plan to arrive no later than 7:45 a.m.
If you are splitting your dog slots please indicate that on your application. If you want more
than one working slot, please fill out a separate application for each dog.
If you have any questions, please contact me at keepstonefarm@aol.com. Please make
the checks payable to Susan Rhoades and mail to:
Susan Rhoades
412 Russell Rd
Berryville, Va. 22611

Larry Painter
Handler’s Clinic, Keepstone Farm, Berryville VA.
January 11th-- 15th, 2017
Name__________________________________
Dog Name______________________________
Dog’s Age______________________________
Working level____________________________ Stock preferred_______________
ALL dogs must have current vaccinations
5 day $700.______________
$150.00 per day--state what day(s)______________________
Audit $30.00 per day--state which day(s)______________
Audit $100.00 all 5 days_________________
In consideration that I/we will be participating in a herding clinic to be held at Keepstone
Farm (property owned by Susan Rhoades and Lisa Jett), I agree to hold blameless the
aforementioned owners of Keepstone Farm, the participating clinician Larry Painter, the
Keepstone Farm staff, from liability in the event of harm to myself, my dog, family, and/or
any spectators I have in my company while on the property before, during, and after the
clinic. In addition, I/We will agree to pay for any damages to livestock or said property that
is caused by me, my dog(s). I hereby agree to hold the aforementioned parties harmless
and blameless and to defend them from any loss, claim, suit or damage that may occur as a
result of this clinic.
Signature: ____________________________________ Date: ____________________
Signature of Owner or Authorized Agent
Address_______________________________________Phone____________________

_________________________________________ E-mail______________________

